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TRE "JOSEPH HALL" AGRICtTLTURAL AND
STEAM E1NGINE 'WORKS, OSHAWA, C. W.

In our account of the Exhibition of the Pro.
vinial Agricultural Association at London, in
September last, we had. o ceasion te commend,
general.1y, the home workmanahip, and practical
excellence of the agricultural implementa and
machinery, showing,.as we then said, that Canada
dineeded no forezg1& aid"I in' these branches of
industry and progress.

Since then we have had the oppcrtunity of in-
specting the large macbinery w.orks carried on at
Oshawa-originally establi8hed .by a manufacturing
dic.ompany,1 ýwhich not having succeeded, for want
perbaps of experience, were taken hold of by
Mars. Joseph Hall & Co., thon largely concerned
.n a aimilar enterprise at Rochester,-but Mr.
Joseph Hall, the original founder. of the prosent
compa4y at 08hawa,,being dead, the business is
ably and aotively coptinued by Mr. F. W. Glen,
manager, for the benefit cf the estate; and in sup-
port of our assertion, tha.t Canada bas enly te
encourage lier own home manufactures te ensure
a full sup ply of reliable machines and implements,
we shall proceed te deseribe, and comment upon
what came under our observation.

But, before doing se, it will net be eut of place
te devoie a few lines te a brief notice of Oihawa,
which s' a thriving. "village,"l seine thirty.three'
miles on the main road east from Toronto, and
having a station 'ôn the Grand, Trunk, inconv.eni-
ently distant a mile and a haif. The population,
by the ceusus ef 1861, was about 2,000 or perhaps
somewbat more, and at present it ia estimated at
"4abo ut" 3,000, say rather lesa than more. Reoid iing
in municipal privileges, it bas a reeve and council,
with the attendant bleaaing of taxes, which seem
te be expended with praiseworthy diseretion, as
the streets are net bad, and the sidewalks tolera-
ble. The whole asseasment is $3.5.,000, and the rate
17 cents in the dollar, which -includes the sehool
rate. In addition te the 'Joseph.lIlall" there are
twe other manufacturing establishments, naniely,
Whiting'à hoe an.d seytÉ.e works, and a large ca-
binet-w.ar'e factory. There are nine churchea and
places of. wor8hip; ab out twenty-ene. Ilgencral",

stores; and, to its credit be it said, oniy four taverne;
It aise enjoys a welll conducted G;rammar. and Qom.-
mon Sohool. united, with a head master and four
suberdinate teachers. The junior pupilsare taughit
free, but the seniors, boys and girls mnixed in the
Grammar School departmnent, pay a foe per terni
of which there are four ini the year, ranging froin
one dollar te three dollars, according to classifica-
tien. .'The building is white brick,: large. and
commodieus; the premises are roomy; and.the
institution refleots credit on the educational cha-
racter of'the coinmmunity.: The st .ores on .t 1he mai n
streets are well built, rnany cf thera of white brick
with bandsole s -ho w windows.; and the private
residences, of villa aud cottage architecture, are
genteel and*pretty. Business w as statÏed te lie
br.is.k,-thbere bad been a large. exportation of grain,
chiefiy barley, and the wholo place bore a.cheerf.ul
and tbrIving appearance.

The promise occupied by the IlJoseph Hall'
worke cover a whole block cf about three acres of
groundà; ail around the block, elin shade trees have
bceen planted by the proprietors, and, being well
çared fer, ari tbriving wonderfully. The real
estate, that is the block cf land, ia worth at loast
$25,000, and the machinery and. appliances- coat
about $30,000 m ore. With the exception cf the
wareheuase, which was on the ground before the
present company .commenced oper.ations, ail the
buildings are of white brick on atone founda-
tiens, substantially bu lt, and covered with o *hingles
laid in thick mortar. The.woodcut, which heads
the advertisement cf Joseph HIall & Co. on Our
last page, will afford an idea cf the external ap-
pearance of the Ilwork@." The machinery cf the
whole establishiment is driven by one powerful
steam-engine, capable cf wcrking up te a.hundred
horse-power.

The works employ, at present, over 150 experi.
enced banda, te whom the higheat wages, by the
day, are paid ; none but the bet wcrkmen are'
cngaged; and it la stated, as a just matter cf con-
,gratulation, that a large proportion cf the banda
are strictly teuiperance mnen, and that case of
intoxication rarely cur arnong.'the others.

The firet place visited was the agricultural room,
ene hundred feet by forty, where al the iron
work require&je__machines, implements, &c., is
made, fitted;and finiabed. There were somne twenty
machines buaily at work:- lathea smootbing off a
variety cf articles, plai4ing machines making other
thinga levai and true, drilla and pundhes, witb
other aida te industry, best known te machiniste.
Tbis room employa about thirty men at presont,
but an increaso of six more lathes and a corres.
ponding addition cf bands, will acon ho. made


